
The Forth NetGerald Wodni∗ M. Anton Ertl †September 24, 2010AbstratCPAN and PECL are impressive ways of sharingustom libraries. Projets are disussed, hosted anddownloaded. Their dependenies are lear (no needto searh aross the web) and also downloaded atone. There is no suh web portal for Forth � untilnow.1 IntrodutionWhen working on the SWIG - Gforth Extension, wedesigned a platform independent �le format for Cinterfaes alled FSI[1℄. Creating suh �les requiresSWIG[2℄ to be installed and some understanding ofthe C interfae as well as the library. Thats whenwe thought about having a entral plae to put FSI�les, whih are just downloaded and ompiled us-ing a normal C ompiler (muh likelier to meet atthe end users system than SWIG). When hostingsuh libraries on a website, users also want to shareode examples, host projets built on top of theselibraries, as well as disussing about libraries andprojets.So instead of reating a FSI host and exhangewebsite, we reated a Forth portal apable of morethan that. We want developers to be able to sharetheir projets, get some feedbak, explain the us-age of their work and de�ne dependenies to otherprojets. Users on the other hand should be allowedto browse through all projets, �nd related projetsand download the soure ode.2 Related WorkSoureforge[3℄ provides easy reation of projets,but the relation between them is not always obvi-ous. Downloading requires human interation andould be umbersome if you have to look up de-pendenies by yourself. Aess is granted by usingOpenID[4℄, so if one already preesses an OpenID,no registration is required.The Comprehensive Perl ArhiveNetwork(CPAN)[5℄ supplies developers with
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their own web spae. Read aess is publilyavailable, write aess is only allowed to theauthor. The registration proess is human driven,one is approved as ontributer after �lling outa registration form and wait for up to 3 weeks.Using modules is easy as the download proess willinform you about all dependenies, and allow youto download them at one.The PHP Extension CommunityLibrary(PECL)[6℄ is similar to CPAN but reg-istration works via normal email on�rmationform.Forth also has a website for sharing librariesalled Forth Library Ation Group (FLAG)[7℄. Itis operated by a steering ommittee whih managesthe aounts. Every library's �hampion� is respon-sible for keeping his stable release up to date andavailable through FLAG.3 FeaturesIn order to attrat users, and �t into the soial web,we used some Web2.0 tehniques, and tried to sim-plify proesses on the website. We also onsideredrelated websites and piked up some of their ideas.Login No registration is required, login is donewith OpenID[4℄, so beoming a user of theForth net is a matter of seonds. If one ownsno OpenID, he is free to hoose from manyexisting providers, or even beome providerhimself[8℄.Projets Every user who is logged in an reatea new projet. To point out this feature andmake people ontribute, the �Create� menu isvisible at all times. Projet names are onlyallowed to ontain alphanumerial letters andminus `-', that way they an diretly be used aspart of a URI or as de�nition names in Forth.Tags As a hierarhial system of ategorization annever quite serve the desription of a projetand sometimes make it even harder to �nd be-ause one thought of it to be in another ate-gory, we only use tags. The author an assignTags that �t his projet, if a tag is not withinthe database, it will be reated as soon as re-quested. To avoid a big amount of tags, they1



are only allowed to ontain letters and num-bers and are ase insensitive. Popular tagslike Forth Systems are marked as popular bythe administrators and get better rankings, sousers are enouraged to use them.Personalization When dealing with lots of userswithin a omment setion, its hard to remem-ber who is who. Small avatars allow quik as-soiation of replies, to use the soial web again,we inluded Gravatar[9℄. It allows users to hostmultiple avatars at a entral plae and makeuse of their fast ontent distribution network.One a user has logged on to the Forth net andenters his email address, the MD5 heksum ofit used to referene his image on Gravatar. Ifnone is set, Gravatar supplies a random geo-metri pattern using the email address as seed.URIs Instead of using old fashionedURIs with lots or parameters, e.g.:/index.php?display=ont&user=42&si=...pretty URIs are used:/projets/the-Forth-net. This wayusers and visitors quikly realize how the URIworks and ould easily link to them.Every user has his own pro�le site whereprojets managed by him are displayed andother users an send him private messages.4 ConlusionThe Forth net aims to be the de fato standardfor sharing forth libraries some day. By using es-tablished Web2.0 tehnologies suh as OpenID andGravatar, the threshold of beoming a projet main-tainer is muh lower than in other networks whereontat to the hoster needs to be made �rst. Usingpretty-URIs, searh engines and users an easily seethe link between the URI and the ontent and referto the homepage.5 Further Work5.1 fgetInstead of letting the user struggle with keeping hisloal library opies up to date and resolve any de-pendenies to others, a download manager � work-ing titled �fget� � ould do this for him. Theweb server will have speial aess features with nomarkup for this sole purpose.5.2 CrawlerTo minimize the e�ort for developers, a rawlerould ollet the most up to date version of a projetfrom a given URI. As several seurity issues beome
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